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JUDGMENT

The prosecution case in brief is that :

The ejahar was lodqed by the informant Bhupen Chakraborty

alleging inter alia that on 22-01-2014, the accused person forcefully entered

into the land of the informant situated at No 2 Malijan and threatened his

worker Aktar Hussain and also abused to the informant in filthy language' It

is also alleged the accused earlier also tried to occtrpy the land of the

informant several times and hence, this case.
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2. On receipt of the elahar OC Tezpur Police Statlon registered a case

under Tezpur Police Station case No 124/15 under Section 448129415061384

of IPC and stafted investigation of the case Upon completion of

investigation police submitted the charge sheet against the accused person

under Section 44712g4150613s4 of IPC to face trlal before the Court

3. On appearance of the accused person' copies of the relevant

documents were furnished to the accused person Upon perusal of the CS

and hearing both the sides' flnding prima{acie materials' particulars of

offence under Seclion 44717941506 of lPC' which were read over and

explatned to the accused person' to which he pleaded not guilry and

clalmed to be tried'

During trial, the prosecution has examined two witnesses rncluding
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no rncriminating materials agdinst hrm'
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I have heard the arguments advanced by the learned counsel of
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,, il1'Oo,i rhe sides and have carefu,y perused the evidences on record,
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1. Whether the accused person' on 22-01-

2014, cummifted trespass oy entcling

into the house-campus of the lnformant

with intent to lntimidate and thereby

committed an offence punishable UiS-

447, I?c?

2. Whether the accused person on 22-01-

2014, utterecl obscene words to

Aktar Hussain and the informant and

is liable to be Punished under

Section 294 of lPC ?
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'l Whether the accused person on 22-01-

' l'^ * 
' 
."**ifted criminal intimidation

'^1,' t"r*""'^n the informant and his

*",;;;;'oi;' iu"u'n und therebY lrable

,""'0. o'"'t*O under Section 506 of

IPC?

5 PW1' Sri Bhupen Chakravafty is the informant of this case He

knows the accused person The occurrence took place in the year'2015 He

O"po'"a tnlt nu orrginal residence ls at Tezpur but he has a plot of land at

No'2 MalUan and one Akhtar Hussain was engaged to look upon that land

4i.i"@;,,.:: j::::'"H:;*lm::m'Hi#:il:[i j[":::';"1
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.r^ <rrrh acl in near future and hence' he

DISCUSSION, DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

k;l]=:J;;;";;';;"' to cro sucn act in near ruture and hence' he

r !i i, ,ith thrs case against the accused and he has no

ii Hoes not want to Proceeo w

' .i other allegatlon against the accused Ext 1 is the ejahar and ext 1( 1) is the

' ull lsl o'rL

\3r^a" t,.' lnlormants srgnature'

E;- ' ln his cross examination PW 1 stated that he has not seen the

occurrence himself He was informed by Akhtar Hussain about the

occurrence but he courd not say how much it is true, He also cleposed that

he has no allegation against the accused'

6 PW-z' Md Akhtar Hussain deposed that he knows the accused

person and the informant' Occurrence took place about one and half years

aqo The accused engaged him to take care and custody of his Iand on the

date of occurrence the accused came and altercated with him Then he

intormed the rlatter to his landlord i'e the informant and srnce then the

accused never come agatn lle also deposed thal he has no alieqatlon

against the accused now
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In cross-examinatlon' he deposed that the accused dld not

assault him and there was iust counter-argument He also deposed that he

ju. no ob]".,,on if the accused is acquitted from this case.

7. Upon careful scrutiny of the evidence of the lnformants/victim ie'

PW-1 & PW-2, it has come out clearly that the occurrence took place due

misunderstanding between them PW-1' the lnformant in his evidence

deposed lhat though there was an altercation between the accused and his

worker but as the accused promised him not indulge in such act in future'

so, he does not want to proceed with the case against the accused and he

has no objection lf the accused is acquitted from this case Hence' the

offences under Secrot 44i rr9A1506 of rpc are not attracted in this case

1:,,'{ti;:.1,, , In the result, the prosecution has totally failed to prove the offences
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'i"ttra)\,no.r 
section 4411..941506 of lpc against the accused person beyond all

lil ' '',|. " * llJ|"o.onunt. doubt llence' the accused person is held not guilty of the said
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and is hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith'

The liability of the trailor is extended for 6 (six) months from today as

per provision of the amended Cr'P'C'

The case is disPosed of on contest'

This ludgment is given under my hand and the seal of this Court on

this 22"d daY of MaY,2o17 ' [l- -l<tl 
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APPENDIX

Prosecution witnesses

PW1 :

PW2 i

Defence witnesses
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f i)' ' in6-:i Documents exhibited bv the prosecutionlr r .d\: 
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,'€i i'g)|'^, , ejahar

uttlgi,.i,s 
pocuments exhibited bv the derence

Nil.
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Chief J udicia I lvlagistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur

Sri Bhupen Chakravafi

tvld Akhtar Hussain.


